
Kid Name: 
Organization: 
Hours: 

Proof: 

From: Mike Bladder <M.bladder@ftestorg.org> 
Date: Tue, Mar 30, 2021 at 8:13 AM 
Subject: RE: Volunteering 3/27 and a request 
To: Applicant, One <applicant@gmail.com> 
 

Good morning Applicant 
I am pleased to confirm your volunteer hours, a total of 55.5.  Your service, knowledge and talent has 
been exceptional.  The residents are thankful and the we are looking forward to the day you can return in 
person!  In the meantime, we will continue to have telephone and zoom calls.  Have a good day. 
Thanks,  Mike 
  
  
Mike Bladder | Director of Volunteers 
Organization one | 123 test drive | City, State ,zip code 
M.bladder@testorg.org | www.test.org 
o: 630.111.2222 | f: 630.333.4444 
  
  
From: Applicant, One <applicant@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, March 29, 2021 10:17 PM 
To: : Mike Bladder <M.bladder@ftestorg.org > 
Subject: Re: Volunteering 3/27 and a request 
  
  

* * * NOTICE: This is an external email * * * 

 
  
Hi Mr. Mike! Thanks so much for the comment! However, I think I may need an email confirmation for my 
hours from March 31st 2020 to April 1st 2021. I believe there's 55.5 hours within that time frame. If 
possible, could you reply to this email with that confirmation? Thank you so much! 
  
On Mon, Mar 29, 2021 at 8:13 AM : Mike Bladder <M.bladder@ftestorg.org >  wrote: 
Good Morning Applicant 1 
Thank you for helping Mr. xxxxx. 
I added a comment on your form confirming the volunteer hours. 
Let me know if you need any thing more.   
Thanks,  Mike 
  
  
Mike Bladder | Director of Volunteers 
Organization one | 123 test drive | City, State ,zip code 
M.bladder@testorg.org | www.test.org 
o: 630.111.2222 | f: 630.333.4444 
  
  
From: Applicant, One <applicant@gmail.com> 



Sent: Monday, March 29, 2021 10:17 PM 
To: : Mike Bladder <M.bladder@ftestorg.org >  
Subject: Volunteering 3/27 and a request 
  
  

* * * NOTICE: This is an external email * * * 

 
  
Dear Mr. Mike, 
Next, I wanted to ask if you could look through my Google Sheet and confirm the number of hours I've 
volunteered from 2020 until now. I'll attach it here. All you need to do is click on the spreadsheet and then 
click "LSS" on the bottom bar.  
Dummy Link: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/edit?usp=sharing  
Thanks, 
Applicant 1 
  

  

  

  

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/edit?usp=sharing

